Please bring the following in a bag to Griz Biz Day (8/21) or to the first day of school (9/4):
(These items will be shared and distributed among the classrooms throughout the school)
- one box of colored pencils (12 or more)
- one ream of printer paper
- one pair of adult-sized scissors
- one box of colored markers (10 or more; thick or thin)
- two boxes of facial tissues
- one container of disinfecting wipes
- two rolls of scotch tape OR tape refills

Supplies for each student to have every day in their backpack:
- Lined notebook paper (college ruled)
- 1" binder + subject dividers OR expandable folder for keeping papers
- Pens (blue or black ink)
- Pencils (+ pencil pouch)
- Headphones/earbuds

Grade-specific supplies – bring to the first day of school (9/4):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th grade</th>
<th>7th grade</th>
<th>8th grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 1 composition notebook – college-ruled and 100+ pages OR spiral notebook (this will be kept IN THE ELA/SS CLASSROOM)</td>
<td>- 1 composition notebook – college-ruled and 100+ pages (this will be kept IN THE ELA/SS CLASSROOM)</td>
<td>- 2 composition notebooks – college-ruled and 100+ pages each (these will be kept IN THE ELA/SS CLASSROOMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1 composition notebook – 5x5 QUAD GRID-ruled and 100+ pages (this will go home every night for math)</td>
<td>- 2 composition notebooks – 5x5 QUAD GRID-ruled and 100+ pages (one will be kept IN THE SCIENCE CLASSROOM; one will go home every night for math)</td>
<td>- 2 composition notebooks – 5x5 QUAD GRID-ruled and 100+ pages (one will be kept IN THE SCIENCE CLASSROOM; one will go home every night for math)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 red correcting pens</td>
<td>- scientific calculator</td>
<td>- scientific calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2 fine-tipped black Sharpies OR Flair pens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For PE: Purchase a PE shirt from the school office during Griz Biz or the second day of school ($10). Bring tennis shoes with quality tread, shorts/sweatpants and a sweatshirt. Also please bring a box of 5+ pencils. (They will keep these in PE class).

Certain electives may have other requirements. Students will find out the first day of school if they need additional supplies.